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FIGHTING ORDER 

Here is a soldier in uniform called fighting order. He has a rifle as his personal weapon. 

There is a bayonet and a sling on the rifle. He is in combat kit and boots. There is a 

camouflage net on his steel helmet and he has a face veil round his neck. On his belt there 

are four pouches and a water bottle. In the two pouches are some grenades, some 

ammunition for his personal weapon and also spare rounds for his section’s machine gun. In 

his two rear pouches there are his combat rations and various items of essential personal 

equipment. 

Countable nouns: 

 four bottles 

 three notices 

There are ten rounds 

 two jackets 

 six items of equipment 

 

Uncountable nouns: 

  water 

  information 

There is some ammunition 

  clothing 

  equipment 
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   VOCABULARY: 

ammunition (ammo) amunicja personal weapon broń osobista 

bayonet bagnet machine gun  karabin maszynowy 

belt pas pouches (front, rear) ładownice (przód, tył) 

boots buty rations racje żywnościowe 

camouflage net siatka maskująca rifle karabin 

combat kit mundur polowy round of ammo taśma amunicji 

equipment wyposażenie section sekcja, drużyna 

essential zasadniczy sling pas nośny broni 

face veil szalokominiarka spare dodatkowy 

fighting order pełne oporządzenie steel helmet hełm 

grenade granat uniform mundur 

kit wyposażenie, plecak water bottle manierka 

magazine magazynek (do broni) weapon broń 

 

Read the text and answer the questions: 

1) What kind of personal weapon has the soldier got? 

2) What are the rear pouches for? 

3) Where does he put his spare rounds? 

4) Does he have any water on him? 

5) What is he wearing on his head? 


